Glenrochie Recreation Inc.
Post Office Box 1536
Abingdon, Virginia 24212
Business Office 276.628.3059
Youth Sports Membership
Parental Waiver
Date: __________________
Prospective Member (minor) Name:
Name of Legal Guardian (Parent):
Membership level applying for: YOUTH SPORTS MEMBERSHIP
Notes:

The undersigned parent or guardian of the prospective Youth member agrees to the
terms and conditions of Glenrochie Country Club.
Upon approval of this application and activation of the membership, the parent or
guardian of the Youth Member agrees to abide by the Rules and Regulations of
Glenrochie Country Club and agrees to be responsible for all appropriate dues,
charges and fees incurred from the minor.
Parental/Guardian Release (Must be signed, or application will not be accepted)
I hereby authorize the staff of Glenrochie Country Club to act for me according to its
best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention, and I hereby waive and
release Glenrochie Country Club from any and all liability for injuries, illnesses or even
death incurred while on premises. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that
would be affected by the enrolled member’s participation in any program. I have fully
read and completed application, and understand its content. I take financial
responsibility for the above-mentioned minor.
Parent/guardian signature _______________________________ Date ____________

Youth Sports Membership Details
1.) The committee created a new level of membership, titled “Youth Sports
Membership.” This membership will allow use of the tennis and golf facilities. Pool use
will not be allowed, unless as a guest of a member (six time per year limit).
2.) The above-mentioned level of membership is valid with a one-year contract,
appropriate waiver and any charges, fees or debts incurred to be paid by parent or
guardian.
3.) The charge account for these new members would be pre-pay only. For example,
Joe Smith will have an account that his father paid $50 in advance for food, drink, etc.
Once Joe Smith reaches that $50 pre-paid limit, Mr. Smith must credit his charge
account before Joe will be allowed to charge any additional items.
4.) The age group for the “Youth Sports Membership” is ages 12 through 18. Upon
turning the age of 19, the member would then be eligible for the Junior Membership if
so inclined.
5.) The “Youth Sports Membership” excludes use of pool. These members will be
allowed to utilize the food and beverage department, located inside the clubhouse.
6.) The cost of the “Youth Sports Membership” is $90 per month. If the parent or
guardian pre-pays one year in advance the cost is $1080.
7.) The Youth members are not allowed to utilize the golf course or tennis courts
without orientation from the appropriate staff of Glenrochie Country Club.
8.) Any minor under the age of 12 will not be allowed on the golf course without
supervision.
9.) This proposed level of membership will have a maximum limit of 50 youths.
10.) Current Social or Full Members that desire to terminate their existing level of
membership and allow their children to become “Youth Sports Members” will be placed
on a waiting list. Once Glenrochie Country Club receives four (4) new “Youth Sports
Memberships,” one (1) Social Member will be allowed to modify their membership for
their children to use the golf and tennis facilities only with the new “Youth Sports
Membership.”

